
shares of the Bank may be subject, and the receipt of the party in to the execu-
wlhose name any share shall stand in the books of the Bank, or if it, ton ortrust

stand in the.names of more parties than one the receipt of one of the
parties shall from time to time be a sufficient discharge to the Bank
for any divi.dend or other sum ,of money payable in respect df such
share, notwithstanding any trust to whiclisuch share may then be sub-
ject, and whether: or not the Bank have had notice of.suei trust,
an4-the. Bank shalliot be bound to see the application of the money
paid upon such receipt. and the transfer of any share, and-the pay-

10 ment. of any. dividend or deposit shall no t cause anyliabiit on the
part of the said Bank to the rightfol çr beneficiatowner of such share,
dividend or deposit if such:tran'sfer be.made by, or, suchtpayment
be: made , to,; tbo person inwhose name, sucli s)ar.shall. stad
in the books:of thuaidfank, or to whose credit suci deposit. nay

15 appear therein, whethe'r such person beordinarily coimpetent to make
such-transfer or receive such payment or not.

37. If, any:cashier, assistant. cashier, manager, clerk, or servant,.of Embel-
theý the Bank, shàll secrete, embezzle, or abscond, with any bond mentbyofÛ-. 1. 1- -ý ;cers or Bank
obligation*, bill:obligatory;or oft credit, oro.ther billsor r.ote, Or ýn7 to be felony.

20.security: fo~r mioney,:or any money, or effects, imtrusted te b4n ,as
such cashier, assistant cashier, manager, clerk, or servant, whether the
same belong to the said Bank, or belong to any person, or persons,
bodv, or bodies, politic ,or. corporate, orainstitution, or institutions,
and be lodged:with thesaid Bank, the:saidicashier, assistant cashier,

25 niahagérj clerkor servant, so offending, and being thereof convicted
lt dlue form.of law, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

38. Any person found guilty of felony under .this Act shalljbe Pnnishment
punished, by imprisonment, at hard labour in:the.Penitentiary, for any o! snch felony
term of less than two years, or by. imprisonmentin any other gaol

30 or place 6f confinement, for anyterm less than two years, in the
discretion of the Court.

39. Chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, in- Chap.55,Oon.
tituled: "Au Act respecting:Ihco'poratedBanks," as -amended by a fded
he Act ofý Parliament, of the late Province of Canada: passed in the by 24 Vie., c.

35 wenty-ourth+year of Her Mjesty's Reign; chapter twenty-threé, and 23, and 29
by the Act passed in the twenty-iinthlyear of Iler Majesty's Reign, Vic., c. 19, to

chapter nineteen; and the sait .Acts amending the sanie, savé and
except such portions of said Acts relatingstù the issuing of notes by
Banks to be nsed as-money, as are inconsistent withand inap-

40 plicable to, this Act, shall extend to the-Bauk hereby incorporated,
and shall .o read and taken; to be, and form a part of the charter of
the said Bank.

40. So sonn as one hundred thousand dollars of the capital stock How Provin-
of the Coporation shall beîactually paidîin and invested in Dominion cial notes to

45 Stock oór Government Debeâtures, as aforesaid, ard depositediwith be obtained.

theyReceiver General, as provided in section four ot this Act, the
Bank shall be authorized to commence business; and, upon the re-

uistion of the President of the:, said Bank, countersigned by the
Cashier or Manager thereof, the Receiver General shall issue . to the

50 said Bank Provincial or Dominion notes of sùch denominations and
value 'asimay be specifged in such requisition, if the sa*ùi are avail- percent.
able for issue, and if. not, sucli others as the Bank mùay accept, in'lieu or the par val-
thereof,:to the amount of---per cetntum Of the pair valie of such tin e " -
Stock or Debentues so deposited; aiti ddt e Receiver General shal, vanced

55 also, from time to time, upon the deposit witl him of gold, invest the notes.
same, on behalf of the ,Bank, in D.ominion Stock orGovernment
Deben tùres, bearing intérest at the rate of not less than sixper centum
per annum, ata rate not exceeding the par value thereof; or sich
other securities (by the consent of the Bank) as the Receiver General

o may be willing to hôld for the purp se aforesail, and, ùponitie re-


